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EDITORIAL.

THE CANADIAN CONFERENCE OF CHARMTES AND CORREC-
TION.

The ninth annual meeting of this association wvas held in the Edu-
cation Department, Toronto, on November 25th, and 26th, i908. Th--re
was a good attendance. Dr. R. W. Bruce made an excellent presiding
officer, and lie w'as ably assisted by efficient associates.

The papers wreof a very thouglitful c1iarac',er, and the discus-
sions upon these gave evidence of much thought and preparation. The
comparing of experiences in this way is sure to yield good resuits.

It becýame very evident during the reading- of the papers, and the
discussions that there are rnany changes required in our gaol and asylum
systems. It is to, be hoped tlîat soi-ne of the suggestions mnade at the con-
vention may find their xvay into the statutes and become matters of actual
practice.

One feature of the gathering to xvhichi we wishi to invite special at-
tention, is the effort made to curtail marriages among the feeble-rninded
and criminal classes.

In another portion, wve give a full report of the meeting.

THE ONTARIO MEDICAL COUNCIL.

lIt is withi somne satisfaction that we notice that the medical council
has tiaken soi-ne action against druggîsts who do prescribing for people.
No druggîst should do this. So long as proprietary medicines are
allowed to be sold, thiere cari be no good reason advanced against a
druggist selling thiesc; but then the onus of prescribing, -or radier select-
ing the so-called rernedy is on the buyer.

Druggists should n.,t prescribe for their custoniers. They ouglît not
to take the symptonis and dispense for the disease, wvhether rightly or
wvrongly diagnosed. Further, druggists should flot repeat prescriptions
without the consent of the physîcians who ordered these in the first
instance.
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